WHAT'S HAPPENING

November 4
Take Our Kids to Work For Grade 9

November 10
Remembrance Day ceremony at 10:00 K-12

November 11
Remembrance Day

November 12
High School report cards go home

November 15
Teens for Jeans

November 16
Book Fair
Child Rights Ed Week

November 17
Book Fair

November 18
Book Fair
Recycle my Cell ends

Cross country is completed for the year
Runners are taking a rest for the season

People from left to right: Kyle Kinney, Brandon Tracey, Niwle Bellefleur, Madison McClure, Abigail McCarthy, Casey Hemphill, Ms. Hansen

Not too long ago the cross country team finished their final race. The coach of the team, Ms. Hansen, took the team to four races. They raced in Woodstock, Perth-Andover, Plaster Rock and Grand Falls.

This year's runners were new to these races. The home race began at the arena, and then took off onto the trail. There was two police vehicles in the intersections, were the runners were able of cross the road safely. Ms. Hansen was very appreciated for the support.

Even through the team was small, all four races helped the team strengthen.

The mighty team of John Caldwell School has completed another year of the Cross Country races!

"Its fun you know, it's hard sometimes because there is always someone faster than you. But I tried to stay positive and cheer everyone on!" Abigail McCarthy, grade 10

The fundraiser's pizza party winners!
Primary: Mrs. Brown's Kindergarten class who sold a total of $1134
Elementary: Mrs. Dionne's grade 3/4 class who sold a total of $658
Middle: Mr. Sorensen Grade 7F class who sold a total of $770
Food Drive Frenzy

JCS donated lots of food to the Food Drive

Together as a school we raised 700 pounds of food which will be donated across Canada for people in need.

This will feed approximately 350 people. On top of that, We would like to thank every one who participated in this event to help end poverty in Canada.

The class who won the pizza party is Theriault’s grade one class, who gave the most food.

Book Fair is right around the Corner

Are you ready for the book fair? Coming up on November 16-20 the book fair is open during school hours, and on November 19 between 3:00 pm to 8:00 pm. On Monday, November 16, the books will not be available to purchase. They are only for display to show what books are for sale.

Last year alone the sales reached a total of $3800! This year’s goal we are trying to reach $4000. If we reach this amount of money, the school will receive 60% back in books. There will be a couple of contests during this period of time.

The first game is called "I guess", and the object of the game is guess how many items there will be in a container. This year’s theme is monsters! Whoever gets the closest without going over will win $10.00 worth of books.

For a chance to win a free poster you will have to purchase at least $10 worth of books.

The last way to win is that each day there will be 2 golden tickets under random seats within the school. The person who finds one will also receive $10 worth of books.

Some books that will be there are: "Best friend next door", "Last Shot", "Crankenstein" and "Re-Genesis".

MARK THE CALENDAR

On November 7th at Pes du Lac there will be an auction being held by the Grand Falls Rotary. A good percentage of the proceeds will be donated to the playground.

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR

December 12th at John Caldwell School there will be a Christmas Bazaar happening between 9am and 4 pm. If you are interested in purchasing a table please contact Mrs. Dionne (dionnhap@nbed.nb.ca) or Marco Leblanc (marco.lablanc@nbed.nb.ca).

If you are interested in joining a club at your school, please consider these:

"Whiz Kids" (coding only) - Mrs. Tracy
"Creative Club" - Mrs. Tracy
"Yearbook Committee" - Mr. Baker

"Student Council" - Mr. Marco LeBlanc
"Grad Committee" - Mrs. Dufrane
"JCS Student Newspaper" - Christopher Clark

jcspaper@gmail.com Grade 10